
Larry Griffllh 
48 Township Rd. 1030 
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Surry Co. Genealogical Assoc. 
P.O. Box 997 
Dobson, N.C. 27017 

Dear Sir: L 

, , ,1 

.. 

( 

June '21, · 2002 

i . r 

'. 
I am looking for the genalogy of the actor, Andy Griffith, 

the son of Carl and Geneva Griffith of Mt. Airy, r N.C. 

I have reason to believe that he may be a distant relative 
of mine. I am especially interested in the genalogy of his 
father, Carl. If you could provide any information, I would 
greatly appreciate it . . 

Sincerely, 

c9' ewvo <J~ 
Larry Griffith 



SURRY COUNTY GENEALOGICAL ASSOCIATION 
P. 0. BOX 997 

DOBSON, NC 27017 
http://juliemorrison.com/surry/ 

Larry Griffith 
48 Township Road 1030 
South Point, OH 45680-7883 

July 31, 2002 

Thank you for your letter dated June 21, 2002 regarding the genealogy of Andy Griffith. 

We have enclosed a copy of a history done on the Griffith family that was printed in our 
book, "The Heritage of Surry County, Vol. II." This is all the information available at 
this time. We did not have further information in our files. 

If you would like to write Betty Rogers who submitted the history. Write her at 3131 Old 
Hwy 52 S, Pilot Mountain, NC 27041. She is a member of our association. 

We hope this will help you with the Griffith family. 

Enclosures 

µ)/pl--

Wilma J. Hiatt 
Research Committee 
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~arriagr lliir.run.r 

· 1 ,/ QL ifir if nf Wiw utthJ.ltttt af i81lJtrriugi> ~ 

·····~e~~~.~~;~h~;~·· ~:~o~;~;~;·~.:~~~~;~ 0 1. 0 :.:··::::::~21'> 
~_,,._ .•• ~."- 1 .••••• , Virginia, under authority, of the . above L

0

ic s~, I j- . ~.a. "tog~ther int Holy State of 
atrimony the persons named and. described therein . . Iquali:fie · v 'bo 'ng to law autho~iz-

ing- me to celebrate the rites of~ c~.unty (or .City 

Given under my hand this ..................... :·············-day of......... A....>---=__,.i... 

WThe Minister or other person celebrating a marriage 'is required, 'within thirty (30) da)'.S ther , . e License an . Ccrti . e 
ond bis certific:ite of the time and place at 'which the marria11e was celebrated fo the .Clcrl.:: .wbo 1Ssued. Licerue: ·failure to comply .1th these requirements o! 
the law niokcs the Minister or other person celebrating the marriage liable · to a fine of not less than ten · nor more than twenty dollars for acb oficn.se (sec 
Section SOH of the Code of Virginia, as amended by Act approved February 16, .1910, Acts .1910, chapter 28, pages 36 aud 37). 



. By Latµ-a Bly ' -
• USJ\WDAY :, ,,. 

- ' - , A ' ~. . .: 

. -· MOUNT AIRY. N.C - In "nle Class Reurtlon" ~ 
·· episod,e Q.f The Andy Griffith ~izow,,the peiii>eni- , 

·ally popular sitcom that made -its ·debut 50 · 
years ago this fall and tapedjts fina!-episope.in · 
1.9,68;-,Sheriff Andy Tayldr Qke,s a sttbll<'down 

,, . mem:ocy lane with a high sdiQQl squ~~~~Wili9 
has moveiffrom Mayben:YJo Ghica,gO.:.Rb.Qlan::.· 

· ' tic sparks 'are reignited, 1.b\lt tliey'.re, doused · · 
when Andy's former flame shares her dreiim af · 
being a "big fish in a big pond" and disses her 

'""''"""·"r:.~ .,,.-. -fo~o . ~ - .. , 
- 4 twe\1 ti , 

Even. a three-sheets- o- .:.wind Otis;. the ' 
town . drunk, ·could see where the stor}r line . 
heads next: "I've found what I want," insists'--· 
the genial lawman. . 

So too, it seems, have the throngs of Andy 
acolytes who pay their respects at Griffith's 

· birthp}ace·and Mayberry al~~r ego, Mount Airy. 
Ne~ly· ~o;ooo . are expected here Sept. 23-26 

I 

I 
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The Mayberry Soda Fountain: Shelby Huffman, 5, of Connelly Springs, N.C., sips ner m11KsnaKe.1t ~ u~m uuvvu u•'- ,, ........... ~··· ···- -·--.... , _ 

for the 21st annual Mayberry Days festival -
aimed, in the words of its civic organizers, at 
those "who long for the days when life was 
simple and the sheriff didn't carry a gun." 

But this Blue Ridge Mountains manufactur
ing town, pop. 9,500, offers plenty of year
round reminders, too. Fans can get a trim at 
Floyd's City Barber Shop from a dead ringer for 
his TV counterpart and take a sightseeing tour 
in a vintage Ford Galaxie 500 squad car (the 
same make that Andy and sidekick Barney Fife 
used). They can admire Otis' stained seersuck
er jacket and Barney's salt-and-pepper suit at 
the Andy Griffith Museum and order a $4 fried 
pork chop sandwich at the Snappy Lunch cafe, 
which opened in 1923 and was mentioned 
(though never visited) on the show. For $175 a 
night, they can even cuddle under the chenille 
covers in Griffith's decidedly unremarkable 
childhood home, now owned by the local ey1.aurae1y. usArnoAv 

Hampton Inn and used as a vacation rental. Floyd's: Russell Hiatt gives Ron Didawick a trim as cousin Jan Didawick records the event. 

Thelma Lou lives here 

No matter that Griffith, 84, left town after 
high school and went on to become a big fish in 
the Hollywood pond. (He rarely returns to 
Mount Airy; he now lives about six hours east 
in the Outer Banks hamlet of Manteo.) 

And never mind that Mayberry itself was 
created on a back Jot in Culver City, Calif. (That 
sun-dappled fishing hole where Andy and Opie 
are headed in the show's opening shot? It's the 
Franklin Canyon Reservoir in Beverly Hills.) 

For faithful viewers and the residents who 
cater to them, Mount Airy represents a spirit as 
much as a place. 

"Mayberry has helped give Mount Airy an 
identity during some tough times," including 
the Joss of nearly 10,000 local jobs in the past 
decade, says Jim Clark, the Nashville-based 
"Presiding Goober" of the 20,000-member An
dy Griffith Rerun Watchers Club. "If the lines 
get blurred, is that such a bad thing?" 

Thelma Lou doesn't think so. 
Though her real name is Betty Lynn, the 84-

year-old actress who played Barney's girlfriend 
has been linked to Thelma Lou for so Jong that 
she has embraced her character and her adopt
ed hometown with equal fervor. 

Eager to escape Los Angeles, where her 
home had been burglarized, Lynn retired to a 
Mount Airy assisted-living facility three years 
ago. This spring, in a "shazzam ! "-worthy twist 
of fate, a thief snatched her wallet outside a 
Mount Airy store in broad daylight - but the 
man was apprehended and an unfazed Lynn 
was escorted home by a local policeman. 

So what if she can't buy groceries without 
encountering admirers who burst into appre
ciative tears as they stop to give her a hug? Or 
that she once found herself in a Mount Airy 
hospital waiting room, calling a woman named 
Juanita a "hussy"? {Juanita, loyal fans will 

recall, was Barney's unseen paramour and 
Thelma Lou's rival.) 

"I loved Thelma Lou, and there was a lot of 
me in her," Lynn says, sipping iced tea at one of 
her favorite hangouts, Barney's cafe. "I'm lucky 
to live here and grateful to have been part of a 
show that means so much to so many people." 

A search for simpler times 

As Mount Airy's Roger 
Sickrniller points out during 
his 30-minute squad car tour, 
Griffith isn't the town's only 
link to the spotlight. Country 
singer Donna Fargo grew up 
here, and the famed Siamese 
twins, Eng and Chang Bunker, 
lived nearby with their wives 
and 21 children (there's an 
exhibit devoted to them in 
the basement of the Andy 
Griffith Playhouse, which Source: ESRI 

hosts weekly bluegrass ses-
sions). 

Sickrniller even makes a stop at 120-year-old 
NC Granite, designated the "world's largest 
open-faced quarry" (yes, it can be seen from 
outer space) and a supplier of the building 
material for many of Washington, D.C:s most 
famous monuments and structures. 

But Mount Airy's fortunes are firmly teth
ered to nostalgia for Mayberry and its good
natured protector. 

At Floyd's City Barber Shop on Main Street, 
where 86-year-old proprietor Russell Hiatt 
claims to have trimmed Griffith's famously wa
vy mane during his trips home from college, 
the walls are plastered with publicity stills and 
snapshots from visitors. Among them: a 
grown-up Jerry Mathers of Leave It to Beaver 
fame, Lou Ferrigno of The Incredible Hulk and 

Oprah Winfrey. ("I didn't cut her hair," Hiatt 
says, "but she sure needed it.") 

Mayberry worship reaches its zenith at the 
Andy Griffith Homeplace, a two-bedroom, 
one-bath bungalow that sits across from a 
looming water tower. Though the vintage fur -
nishings aren't original, it's easy to picture a 

teenage Andy pickin' on a 
guitar in the yellow kitchen 
or primping for a date in the 
tiny (and unrenovated) 
bathroom. 

According to Hampton 
Inn staffer Dawn Wallace, 
29, its appeal isn't limited to 
wistful Baby Boomers: "Last 
night, we had a young cou
ple who'd gotten married at 
the courthouse and spent 
their honeymoon here," 
says Wallace, who watches 
reruns of The Andy Griffith 

u sA rnDAv Show with her own kids. 
"People are longing to 

find a simple, black-and-white town," she adds, 
"and they come here because it's the closest 
they can get." 

Zach Cooley, 25, knows just what she means. 
Though he and his bride couldn't afford to 
spring for Griffith's former digs, they chose his 
hometown as a honeymoon spot this summer. 
The couple grew up about an hour away in 
Wytheville, Va., and had visited Mount Airy 
while they were dating: "My wife is an even 
bigger fan than I am, and she said what 
clinched it for her was the fact that I liked the 
show," Cooley says. 

"People didn't overcompensate because I'm 
in a wheelchair," adds Cooley, who has cerebral 
palsy. "But there's a friendliness and cordiality 
that's become a thing of the past in many 
places." 

IF YOU GO 
At travel.usatoday.com 

f=1I Test your Mayberry 11111 smarts with a trivia quiz • 
Get tips on traveling to 
Mount Airy 111 View a Mount Airy 

photo gallery 
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Obt .!Mount .Airq Ntws 
E-mail us at: mtairynews@advi.net 

Andy Griffith Is Recovering 
By WILL FOUSHEE 

Staff Writer 

Mount Airy' s most famous native son is recovering at his home in 
Manteo from a recent heart attack and related surgery. 

He is still weak, but slowly recovering and doing well, according to 
local sources who are close to Griffith. 

Griffith, 7 4, is said to be recovering at home from the heart attack and 
quadruple-bypass surgery that reportedly almost killed him. 

The heart attack struck the actor just short of his 74th birthday. He 
was rushed by ambulance to a Sentara General Hospital operating 
room after the May 5th attack at his Manteo home and underwent 
quadruple-bypass surgery. Sentara General Hospital is 70 miles away 
in Norfolk, Va. 

News of the stricken star's illness hit hard Tuesday in Mount Airy. 

Brack Llewellyn, the artistic director for the Surry Arts Council, said 
that he had heard about Griffith's heart attack second-hand and 
wished him a speedy and full recovery. 

"I didn't know that he had surgery, but I'm glad to hear that he had 
made it through," he said. 

Llewellyn and the Surry Arts Council run the Andy Griffith 
Playhouse, named in Griffith's honor, where plays, concerts, 
programs and classes regularly are held. 

"He means a great deal to the area," Llewellyn said. "We appreciate 

http://www.mtairynews.com/cgi-.. ./top?section=localnews&story=andyrecoverin 6120100 
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all the attention that him being from this area has brought us." 

Mount Airy is especially well-known through its alter-ego of 
Mayberry on "The Andy Griffith Show.,; 

Officials at Mount Airy Visitors Center said that Griffith's work in 
Hollywood had helped bring in more than 40,000 people to the center 
last year, up from the 38,000 recorded visitors the previous year. 

Ann Vaughn, Mount Airy Visitors Center director, said she had heard 
from close friends of Griffith's that he was recovering at home. 
Vaughn said she was quite concerned and wished him a quick 
recovery and continued improvement. "I hope that he comes back 
stronger and better than ever." 

"A quadruple-bypass is a very serious surgery," she said. "It will 
definitely limit his activity for quite a while." 

Griffith was fortunate to survive the ordeal, experts say, adding that 
having bypass surgery at his age is extremely risky -- and can even be 
fatal. Griffith spent two grueling weeks recovering at Sentara, where 
he was registered under a false name. 

Emily Taylor, the mayor of Mount Airy, said she hadn't heard about 
Griffith's situation until late Monday afternoon. 

"I'm sorry to hear that he has been stricken this way," Taylor said. 
''Everyone wishes him well with his quick recovery." 

This isn't the first health crisis for Griffith, who also suffers from 
Guillain-Barre syndrome, a neurological disorder that has plagued him 
for nearly 20 years, since his April 1983 diagnosis. Guillain-Barre 
syndrome is a rare, incurable nerve inflammation, which has left 
Griffith in excruciating pain and barely able to walk. 

The veteran film and TV star was scheduled to appear this fall in the 
movie "Daddy and Them" with Billy Bob Thornton. 

Griffith, who graduated from Mount Airy High School in 1944, went 
on to attend the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. He has 
not lived in Mount Airy since. 

http://www.mtairynews.com/cgi-.. ./top?section=localnews&story=andyrecoverin 6/20/00 
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